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Mr. Edlaort has gently Perfected hi Autwrtila rhnno.

irrph by tnaUllinir a diamond point in the reproducer, mak-In- jf

this phonograph ujH'rlor by far to all talking machines.
The music reproduced it clearer, aoftcr and more natural.
The records are indeatructible and play lonjfer. rhcre are
no needles to change. Iterorda for nearly all clunaca of mu-ai- e

art only 50c each, while at 75c there la a fine collection
of operatic and other hijih clae aclections by noted artUU-reco- rde

which ordinarily coat from t'LKH to $5.00.
Latest mudele in this newly Improved phonograph at IW, f 0, 7t.

Owmri of old etyle Cylinder maihlnee can now obtain attachments
which will enable them to play the new records.

Tte Cempsca Diamond Disc

. Phonograph
la tha prka musical Instrument It recreates all forme of music with

such eteolule fldality that la rye audiences of musical erltice lime and

again have Iwa unable to distinguish tha recreation from the original.

Latest New Edisona at $100.00, $160.00, 1200.00 and
$250.00. Nothing adda mora to tha happlneaa and enjoy-

ment of tha borne than a good phonograph.

TIE DAVIS-KASE- R CO.
,

nm Phonographs, Music - Complete Home Furnishers

10 20 Alder St. - WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Way, October

FREE DAY"

Hi

AND

Here's to "Bob" Blomgren, who'll bring a pig;
to Joe Hodgson, who'll perhaps bring a calf, and to
Frank Greer who says: "Bully! I'll bring a mule."

And remember, Watts & Rogers will be there too.

Your choice of any LANTERN in the house

; 50 cenfes
WATTS 0s ROGERS

GRAKD IIIRVEST FES1WAL I

Home Coming Celebration j
Under Auspices TURKEY REDS at

YALLA YAI1A TEEE DAYS

OCTOBER 19, 20 and 211THURSDAY
JKIDAY
SATURDAY

Good row for sale. E. E. nhin.

Wheat la locally quoted at around

11.20, with nothing doing. '

Tail a tail!" Lafe McDrlde't Is al- -

ways at your diapoaal. I'lune 82.

u Llauallun Uavea for i'orttand tO

morrow to he oueralad on for the re--

lif of deafneaa.

u. nA Ur, Parr Blacel of WaaCO

were receat viaitora at the home of

Mr. Slaeel't uncle, A. J. Bamett.
u- - mnA lira. P. T. 8haW of ritan

n.ld ware last week end gueeta of Mrs.

Shaw's mother, Mrs. Letha King.

A VarA Laurluir ear of tha latest 1917

model has been bought by J. C. Turner
of M. L. Hedrick, the local dealer.

n.n Waldaa. ' Dloneer. went to the

county eeat yeaterday to pay his taxee,
and aaya the county ought to do roiling
in wealth from now on.

E. 8. Tavlor of Richland, Oregon,
bat been viaiUng hla daughlere, Mrs.

R. Morriaon of Weaton and Mrs. Jee--

per Morriaon of Walla Walla.

VVaatiM Lodire No. (8. I. 0. 0. F.,
will reeume regular meetings the flret

Tnuraday In October. All Odd Fellows

Cirdially Invltod. Roy Read, N. G.

furnished rooms for light bouaeken
!ig. For sate, one pen of year --old .

C White LMihorna. 11 bene and roost

er from the Caeey pena- -a bargain at
tlOO. A. A. Ke--e.

We are on a eah basis and want do

patronage on auy other terms. ns

considered cash wlieo not
allowed by tbe auuMsrlber to run oue

year la arrears. Tub Ljudmu
Madam Schumann Heinck. tbe great

contralto, will appear In Walla Walla
November 20, and (Superintendent Rob

inson or lite local schools is usiuig ue
namee of Weaton people who wish to
attend.

For Saljs! 80 acres well Improved
land one mile southeast of Weetuo, Or.
la summer fallow; baa orchard, allaila
aod garden land on greek bottom; well

aid eity water, ueo. K. Uiwuiure,
Amity, Oregon. (Uuer.)

Voters who did not register for tbe

primariea have until October 7th only
to register for tbe general election.
Sim baroee would like to have them
e Hne in, eleven only having to far been
e trolled for thia territory.:
' The Epworth League will inatall oftt-e- rs

next Sunday at 7 u. m. at tht
.Methodist church, and at 7:30 p. m.

will give an educational program eon- -

iaUng of tnatrumeiitat and vocal mu

sic, addresses, etc All ore invited.

Mr. Joseph Blomgren and Mrs. Ells

Oryson of this city were united U.

marriage Wednesday, beptomlxir 27,

At Pendleton. They have the beat
lshea of many friends in thia commu

uity, where each is highly regarded.

A meeting will be held at the achool

house Thursday evening, October 8, at
7:10 o'clock for the purpose of organis-
ing a Shakespeare Study club. All

tnnee Interested ore asked to attend
and to bring their copies of "A Mid

summer Night's Dream." "

,

Weston boys have great sport with
Jie inner tubes of -- ld automobile tir

, which are elastic enough to havt
t vigorous "kick" when stretched out
tnd suddtnly released! ' Mer Gab
rVilliBms is wearing a very black eyt
which he got through being a trifle
ilow in dodging. .

A Weston Free Day committeemai,
submits theee pertinent remarks: "Let
every resident of Weston boost for and

help our Free Day, October 14, Let

every lady bake a pie or two and tome
oks. Do what you canto help the
nurchauts, who ere Contributing lib-

erally and from whom each of you will

Meeive a souvenir by finding it."

BUly Williams oa"a Weston visi-;o- r

Wedntsday from hi upland ranch
en the breaks of the Umatilla. While
tn rather a weakened condition from
ihe critical operation which he tut-taint- d

in Pendleton last February,
Mr. Williams it growing stronger and
feels lucky to be alive. Three sur-

geons worked two hours and fifteen

mlnutet on hit inanimate frame and

acquired a good deal of inside infor-
mation which he wat to no position to
withhold.:; .; ,v.

, Woston wat the ttorm center Tuet--

day oi vlrling wind and dust, and

emerged in rather a bedraggled con-

dition. While more violent dust
storms have occurred here, this caua- -

ad mora trouble to the telephone peo- -

nU than any since the system was es- -

tablishsd. No less vhan six of the
thirteen farmer lines were put out of
.nmmkalon. and the tall line also suf
fered. The electrlo lighting system

llkawiaa disabled, and Tuesday
r.t,rht tha town went cntiiely without
illumination except from lamps end

candles. The dark, gloomy streets
ream in ft Aft Oh 4 of nioneer times, when

electric UghU were unknown and

AgricukraL Horticultural and Livestock Exhibita

Music and Rcfreehmenta , Afternoon and Night

Manufacturing and HOME INDUSTRY DISPLAY Showing Factory
Products of Walla Walla Valley Marathon Race. Football Game be-

tween Whitman and Idaho and Many Exciting Athktie Events Mag-

nificent Street Pageant Each Evening at ?J0, Crowning of King
W heat, Queen Fruit Thursday - -

Three Glorious Nights of Fun and Froiic
With Mardi raa Feat urea Galore

Bit" Proa-ra- of Thrilling Open-A- ir Attractions With Something Doing

Every Minute Five Bands, Free Street Dancea, Old tiddier a OmtetU.
Automobile Stunt Racee and Numeroua Entertaining Events Come

and Join Ue and Have ONE GOOD TIME in celebration of bountiful
harveata and proaperoua homes.

REDUCED RATES OX ALL RAILROADS

AMPLE HOTEL AND GARAGE FACILITIES

e
tt
t

WALLA WALLA TO ENTERTAIN

AT HOME COMING AND

FESTIVAL

fiomeUilne different In the way of
carnival U that arranged by the Tur
key Red, the Booster auxiliary or uu
Walla Walla Comnrttal Club, lot
October 19, 80 and SI.

Walla Walla'a First Annual Homi
Camlna- - and Harvest Festive.' will U
given on theee date. In brief, then
will be ctreet dlspUt of fruite ant.
varatablaii an athalUc carnival, twi

big football gamea odd one besebal

game, a pure food show, a email bu;
hivhlua livestock ahow. Iota of onoi

air attraction), music by nviy bands

(truing, ate. Al thoae tb'ngs wiu o.
free to the public with the excepUoi
of the football and bateball gamea
at these ore given under other ouspl
. at than thoae of the Turkey Bed

rhe ball game will be between th.
ihrison WavencU and the Mooae or
ganicatlon. The football game wil,
be between Whitman College and Uu

University of Idaho Walla Walla H
School and another HI school.

Tha atreet dliplaye of frultt ant

.egetablee will be une of the big fee
turee. Tha tnerchante ore offering

jrisee for the boat corn, apples, po
tatoet, etc., each merchant giving pra
mlumi for a different product. Ii

thla way In front of one ttore will b
the big potatoes ei.othr ttore wil

c the background for applea, and eo

M up and down the Una.

The displays, pure food ahow, llv.
itock ahow, etc, will all be downtown,
in the builntte district so that thi

public will not have to go far for it
jnUrUlnroent,

The Turkey Rods have extended t

ventral Invitation to the public of Uu

Northwett to attend, assuring all tha.

they will find ample accomodations it

Walla Walla's many hotels and room

ng houses and splendid service in tht
cafes. .,

Suit la No Suited ' I

' On Uie ground of contributory ntg
llgence, Judge Fhelpt Tuesday allow

d a motion of non suit made by at

orneyt for the railroad In the suit o

thbaugh vs. the O.-- railroad. Tn

wit was In the Circuit Vurt tor twt

iays. Mr. Ashbaugh sued the Com-

pany for $7000 damages for the deaU.

of hit wife which occured nearly tw

years ago when Mrs. Ashbaugh cros

ted the track In front of the depot ai

Echo under a train and was killed b

the ears.

Weston Meat

Prime Beef
Pork, Mutton, Veal

- Dreised Poultry
FISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
rhone No. 63. Orders taken by

phone for mail routes. ,

Ten percent Interest on all ac-

counts after 80 days.

A. P. Perry
HM1SS & SHOE REPAIEIMO

GOOD STOCK - GOOD WORK

Leave orders at Weaton Marcantile

st(re, or bring work to my reniiienca,
Tuwars cotUye, near school.

, r OKTTUC a WTN

$500,000
to loan on pood
wheat land at

61
F. O. Luoas
0 Kaat Estate and Loant

, Weaton, Orvgun

ex
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SOMETHING TO .CROW OVER

However, we'll Wt Mr. Rooster do what

.title crowing may beneceaeary. Wt

merely wUh to tay that we will appre-

ciate your patronage In our Hue and do

our bt to earn your g' opinion.
Rolled Barley, Oata and Wheat; BaW

Hay, Mtllatutra and Chicken Feed

We're local egenta fi-- r Prock Flout

and Blelchfwrd'sCalf Meet Phone 881.

U R. WOOD the Feed Man

CANDIES

. Tha largest stock of

Cigars, Tobacco and t

Pipes
in town

t KNIVES and HARMONICAS 1

f Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery I

1

Dii1raM:.taiji
Before Pressing Your Suit

You'll win her if we do ;;
" the work.

A shave, hair-c- ut and t
shine would neip.

iiWOTBATaSiili;

:Tmoa SHOP

SUITS ORDERED
to your measure

I R. L. Reynaud

Wsston't usually enterprising
neighbor, Athena, seems to be a bit
backward in some respects, having ne-

glected to acquaint the United States
government with the fa:t that its
name was changed years ago from
Centerville. According to Frank

who wat here this week on a
rtsit from Portland, the government
index map of the geological survey of
the triangulations of the UnitedStates
still has Centerville instead of Ath-

ene printed on its face. However,
Weston needs to gt busy also, at its
name does not appear upon the big
eltef map displayed by the state bu-

reau of mines In the Portland Cham-M-r
while every other

town in Umatilla county It recognis- -

George Walden, who is engaged in

.arm work near Walla Walla, was

icre last week to visit hla father, Ben

A'alden, end attend the ; Pendleton

itoundupi Wa are disposed to
George upon an excellent in-

vestment a year's subscription to the
Weston Leader.

Contractor,. S. T. Gore it on the

mend, ater an Illness in Walla Walla

jf several weeks, following a serious
operation. He left Henry Schroeder

jt charge of the construction work on

the new Vie Harris residence near
Athena. '.,. .

Clyde Staggt was in town from
Milton Tuesday with one arm wound
,n bandages. He had another mixup
ately with a Ford car which incon

siderately broke hit arm while he was

wgaged in cranking 1U

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sempert of
Portland ware recent guests of the
r'red McGrows while atUnding the
itounduD. Mr. Sempert it a brother
of Mrs. McCrew end of Dr. A. F.

Sempert -

R. M. Clancy, a Davton. Wash., plo- -

tieer, died Monday of injuries sustain- -

jd when the busnr in which he was

riding was struck by an automobile
driven by Pr. Thomas, aUo of Dayton.

J. M. Johns, oresldent of the Hart- -

man Abstract Co., was in town Mon

day from Pendleton, admiring the
Leader's new prest.

Luther Ehslltnberger wat la town

Sunday from the Adams neighbor- -

hood where he it following agricul
tural pursuits.

Another Hard Winter Predicted

Indian weathsr forecasters and hun-tar- a

who have killed bears this fall
are nredictinar another hard winter for
the ia district Herman

Pregge, an Oak Grove resident killed
a isn-nnun- d bruin that had invaded

the orchard district The rolls of fat
are declared to indicate a long, severe

cold period. Indian George,
patriarch of local redmen, who

foretold the big enow last year, warns
hit white friendt against coming com.

haiaa his forecasts on the con

dition of moss en trees and the great
crop of acornt. "Higher up snow

coming than last winter," he says.

Voters who failed to register for

the primaries have until October ,7th

to vet their names on the list for the

general alecUaiv
. v. V

t e

T v.. ... aAifau4 ei Bhinmarifc of

Pitkin paint and another it on the
way. A Phillips. .

inula marks au .jrthu obtained or m
Im arnlrl. or rAola, u4
Htlto tor rata SC AKCH and newt
an patmbtbiltt Iteak Mliwa ,

PATIUTt tiUILO rORTOSH
jw. Oar trw aooauia) idl how. what altoal
uianmanw WriMtodajr.

D. SWIFT fc CO.
MTtMT tAWVtee,

3(13 Seventh SL, Washington, D. C

W. M. PsHrtea G. H. Bishop

Peterson & Bishop
UWYERS

Pendleton, Or. Freewater, Or.

Dr. Alfred F. Sempert
Graduate and Registered

DENTIST
0-- OFFICE HOURS

9:00 to 12:00 A. M.
IKK) to 6:00 P. M.

COT WATTS BLDG-- , upstoira

Chaa. H. Carter Dan P. Smythe

Carter & Smythe
LAWYERS

PENDLETON . . OREGON

NOW'S THE TRIE
to pay your Weston Leader "sub"

OREGON;

LScSaooS Bo!ss
and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Perfumes and Toilet Articlus Rubber Goods and Sponges

Fine Stationery Cigars Pure Drugs and Medicinea

EASTMAN'S KODAKS and SUPPLIES PAINTS, OILS, GLASS

HERMAN GOODWIN
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

ThQ OCxC Store
'

WESTON,


